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Abstract 
 

         In this study, induction of diabetes in adult male albino rats by subcutaneous 

injection of alloxan was done, to evaluate its effects on some blood vessels 

(Aorta,Femoral and Renal arteries). Thirty adult male albino rats were divided into two 

groups, diabetic group, and control group, fifteen animals each. After 6 weeks rats were 

operated and paraffin as well as frozen sections of samples from the Aorta, Femoral and 

Renal arteries were prepared and stained with different histological and histochemical 

stains. Histological examination and statistical evaluation of the aorta of diabetic group 

has showed marked intimal thickening caused by infiltration of smooth muscles, which 

appear vacuolated. Moreover, the subintimal layer of the media has showed marked 

proliferation of smooth muscles, with thickened, fragmented elastic fibers, and 

increased collagen content. The mean ratio of the total areas occupied by collagen fibers 

was 18.5±1.6, and that of the smooth muscles was 19.8±1.0 in the media. That in turn 

was significantly increased (P<0.01) when compared to the control group (8.1±1.0) and 

(12.9±0.9) respectively. Also, the mean thickness of the adventitia was 258.8±4.0, and 

the mean number of fibroblasts was 41.5±1.7, was significantly higher than those in the 

control group(P<0.01), which were 185.4±3.4 and 13.1±1.3 respectively. Histochemical 

results have showed presence of fatty material in the intima and media. Also, the mean 

optical density (O.D.) values of PAS positive materials was (0.36±0.01), which was 

significantly increased (P<0.01) than that of the control group (0.32±0.01). Similar 

results have been also detected in the femoral artery. Furthermore, the renal artery has 

showed thickening and fragmentation of the external elastic lamina. In 

conclusion,diabetes has a damaging effect on blood vessels leading to impairment of 

their functions .                                                                                                    

         

Introduction 
 

         Diabetes mellitus is a common 

metabolic disease characterized a 

variety of microvascular, macrovascular 

and neurologic complications. It is not a 

single disease but it is a heterogeneous 

group of disorders related to each other 

(Silvio, 2003). The prevalence of the 

disease is increasing globally. It is 

estimated that in 2000 there were 

approximately 150 million individuals 

with the disease and that this number is 

likely to double by 2025 (King, et al., 

2002). Diabetes mellitus is a major risk 

factor seem to contribute to the 

development of atherosclerosis (Ross, 

1999)and patients die more commonly 
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from macrovascular diseases (Dowens, 

et al., 1998). The disease progresses 

slowly throughout adult life and the 

causal factors exert their effects over a 

long period, (Roderick,& Keith 2001). 

The close metabolic links between 

microvascular and macrovascular 

diseases and other contributing factors 

such as; lipoprotein oxidation, advanced 

glycosylation end products (AGEs), 

glucotoxicity monocyte and\ ormacrop -

hage function, immune mechanism, and 

abnormalities in connective tissue 

matrix are responsible for premature  

atherosclerosis in diabetic  patients  

(Danial, 2003).  With the development 

of cell culture techniques and microsc -

opic methods for identification of endo -

thelial cells many studies have been 

carried out to determine the nature of 

atherosclerosis in diabetic subjects, 

which could shed some light on the 

reason for the excess morbidity from 

atherosclerosis in such persons. 

(Sternby,1968). Migration and prolifer -

ation of smooth muscle cells from the 

media to the intima and increase in 

collagen synthesis in diabetic blood 

vessels had been reported by  Poulter,  

(1999) and Askari, et al.,  (2002). Also, 

fragmentation of elastic fibers in the 

aorta of diabetic rats had been reported 

by and(Uemura, et al., 2001).Moreover, 

Roderick, & Keith (2001) reported the 

accumolation of lipids in lipid laden 

cells in the intima of diabetic vessels. 

The present study was designed to 

induce diabetes in adult male albino rats 

and to evaluate the concomitant 

vascular changes in the aorta, femoral, 

and renal arteries .                                          

 

Material and methods 
         Thirty adult male albino rats 12 

weeks old,  weighting 140-150 mg.  

were raised on the ordinary diet for 6 

weeks. The animals were divided into 

two groups; diabetic and a control; each 

of fifteen animals; The diabetic group 

was injected subcutaneously by alloxan 

dissolved in Acetate buffer at a dose 

100 mg/kg body weight while the 

control group was subcutaneously 

injected by the same dose of acetate 

buffer solution. Repeated blood samples 

from both groups throughout the 

experiment were tested for glucose and 

the state of indued diabetes was 

followed up. Rats representing the 

different groups were anaesthetised and 

the aorta, the renal , and the femoral 

arteries were perfused with neutral 

formol saline for in situ fixation then 

carefully dissected. Each specimen was 

prepared for (8um)  frozen and(6um) 

paraffin sections. Sections of the control 

and diabetic groups of each blood 

vessels  were mounted on the same slide 

and stained with Haematoxylin and 

Eosin; Masson trichrome; Mallory triple 

stain; Periodic Acid Schiff technique 

(P.A.S.) and orcein. Frozen sections 

were stained by osmic tetraoxide. 

Stained sections were subjected for 

quantitative analysis  using the 

computerized image analyzer.  

 

Results  
        Stained sections in the aorta of 

diabetic group with Hx. and E showed 

marked intimal thickening while the 

lining endothelial cells were not intact. 

The tunica media showed increased 

connective tissue in some areas where 

the muscle and elastic fibers were 

pressed towards the intima, Plate1 

(C&D). The mean number of fibroblasts 

in the adventitia of diabetic group was 

(41.5±1.7) which was significantly 

increased (P<0.01) than that of the 

control group (13.1±1.3).Table(1 ) In 

Masson trichrome stained sections 

collagenous fibers and smooth muscle 

cells are increased in the subintima 

(adluminal layers of the media) . Some 

smooth muscle cells showed buffing 
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and vacuolation (foam cells), 

Plate1(A&B).  The mean ratio of the 

total areas occupied by collagen fibers 

in the media of diabetic group was 

(18.5±1.6) which was significantly 

increased (P<0.01) than that of the 

control group (8.1±1.0), Table 

(2),Plate1(E&F). Also the mean ratio of 

the total areas occupied by smooth 

muscle fibers in the media of diabetic 

group was(19.8±1.0) which was 

significantly increased (P<0.01) than 

that of the control group (12.9±0.9). 

Table (3), Plate1 (A&B). The mean 

thickness of tunica adventitia was 

(258.8±4.0) which was significantly 

increased (P<0.01) than that of the 

control group  (185.4±3.4) Table (5) In 

Orcein stained sections thickening and 

fragmentation of some elastic fibers 

were seen in the media.Plate2(A&B).  

In Osmic tetra oxide stained sections 

black stained areas were seen in the 

intima and media of the aorta of 

diabetic group indicating the presence 

of fatty material which were absent in 

control group,Plate2(E&F). In P.A.S 

stained section the mean optical density  

 

 

 

 

 

of glycosaminoglycans in the aorta of 

diabetic group was (0.36±0.01) which 

was significantly increased (P<0.01) 

than that of the control (0.32±0.01). 

Table 6; Plate2 (C&D).                                                                       

         Stained sections of the femoral 

arteries of the diabetic group showed 

intimal thickening. the endothelial cells 

of the intima were not intact. The 

subendothelial connective tissue layer 

was infiltrated in some areas by smooth 

muscle cells Plate3(C&D). Areas of 

irregular thickening and fragmentation 

of elastic fibers were seen in the media. 

Plate3(E&F). Buffing and vacuolation 

of smooth muscle cells (foam cells) 

were seen in some areas of the 

media.Plate3(C&D) The amount of 

connective tissues in the media was 

increased. The adventitial layer was 

more thicker thanin the control. 

Plate4(A&B). In orcein stained sections 

of renal artery, the only microscopic 

change was thickening with slight 

fragmentation of the internal and 

external elastic laminae Plate5 (C&D). 

Otherwise,no clear morphological 

changes were seen in the renal artery of 

diabetic group.                              

                                                     

   

                      

                                               

 

 

 

 

Diabetic Control  

41.58 13.17 Mean 

1.78 1.39 S.D 

0.73 0.57 S.E 

30.8 T.value 

0.01  > P.value 

Significant High Significance 

 

Table (1): The number of fibroblasts in the aortic adventitia of control and diabetic rats. 
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Figure (1): The mean number of fibroblasts in the aortic adventitia of control and diabetic rats. 
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Figure (2): The mean ratio of the total area occupied by collagen fibers in the aorta of  

                   control and diabetic rats. 

 

 

 

Diabetic Control  

18.55 8.12 Mean 

1.60 1.05 S.D 

0.65 0.43 S.E 

13.4 T. value 

0.01> P.value 

Significant  High   ٍSignificance 

              

    Table (2): the total area occupied by collagen fibers in the aorta of control and diabetic rats. 
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Diabetic Control  
19.86 12.94 Mean 

1.05 0.98 S.D 

0.34 0.40 S.E 

30.3 T.value 

0.01  > P.value 

High  Significant Significance 

 

Table (3): The total area occupied by smooth muscle fibers in the aorta of control and 

                diabetic rats. 
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 Figure (3):  The mean ratio of the total area occupied by smooth muscle fibers in the 

                    aorta of control and diabetic rats. 
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Figure (4): The mean thickness of the aortic media of control and diabetic rats. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Figure (5): The mean thickness of  the aortic adventitia of control and diabetic rats.                                                            

Diabetic Control  

237.17 183.88 Mean 

1.74 2.30 S.D 

0.71 0.94 S.E 
45.3 T.value 

0.01 > p.value 

High Significant Significance 

 

Table (4): Mean thickness of the media in the aorta of control and diabetic rats 

. 
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Diabetic Control  
254.81 185.45 Mean 

4.05 3.43 S.d 

1.65 1.40 S.E 

78.5 T.value 

0.01 > P.value 

High Significant Significance 

 

Table (5): The mean adventitial thickness in aorta of control and diabetic rats..  
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Figure (6): The mean optical density values of glycosaminoglycans content in the aorta 

of control and diabetic rats.   

 

PLATE 1 : 

A-Photomicrograph in the aorta of 

diabetic group showing accumulation of 

collagen fibers and smooth muscle cells 

in the subintima. The smooth muscles 

and collagen fibers were increased in 

the media compared to that of control 

group.         (Masson trichrome x 400).   

B-Photomicrograph in the aorta of 

control group showing wavy elastic and 

collagen fibers with smooth muscle 

cells distributed in between in tunica 

media.         (Masson trichrome  x 400)  

C-Photomicrograph in  the aorta of 

diabetic group showing disorganized 

pattern of tunica intima and the adjacent 

tunica media. The intima is wide and 

shows irregular smooth muscles with 

some vacuolated spots of dissolved fat. 

                (Hematoxylin & Eosin  x 400)       

D-Photomicrograph in the aorta of 

control  group showing intact endoth -

elium, thin subendothelial layer and 

apparent wavy elastic fibers                               

                (Hematoxylin & Eosin x 400)                              

E-Photomicrograph in the aorta of 

control group showing regular 

arrangement of connective tissue fibers 

in the tunica intima and tunica media.                                                                              

(Mallory Triple    x 200)                                  

F-Photomicrograph of the aorta of 

diabetic group showing marked distur -

bance in the regularity of connective 

tissue.  Both the media and the adven -

titia are apparantly thicker than in the 

control group    (Mallory Triple x200)  

 

PLATE2:                                                                                                      
A-Photomicrograph    of   the   aorta   of  

diabetic group showing irregular less 

formed elastic fibers in both tunica 

intima and tunica media. (Orcein x 400)                      

B-Photomicrograph of the aorta of 

control group showing wavy, corrug -

ated internal elastic membrane with a 

well organized wavy elastic fibers in 

tunica media              (Orcein      x 400)                   

C-Photomicrograph of the aorta of 

Diabetic Control  
0.36 0.32 Mean 

0.01 0.01 S.D 

0.00 0.000 S.E 
6.93 T.value 

 0.01> P.value 
 High  Significant Significance 

Table (6): Quantitative results of the mean optical density values of glycosaminoglycans 

                  content in the aorta  of control and diabetic rats. 
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diabetic group showing increased PAS 

positive material in the tunica media 

compared to the control group.             

(PAS  x 200)   

D-Photomicrograph of the aorta of 

control group showing stained PAS 

positive material ( glycosaminoglycans) 

in the matrix of bath tunica intima and 

tunica media.         (PAS  x 200)                                                                                                                                                             

E-Photomicrograph of the aorta of 

diabetic group showing osmic stained 

fatty material in both  tunica intima and 

tunica media.    (Osmic tetraoxide x200)                                                                       

F-Photomicrograph of the aorta of 

control group showing adventitial fat 

cells stained black with     osmic acid. 

           (Osmic tetra oxide   x 200)                                              

 

PLATE 3 :                

A-Photomicrograph of the femoral 

artery of diabetic group showing 

disorganized pattern of both tunica 

intima and tunica media. The 

components of the media are diffused 

and replaced by amorphous matrix.                    

             (Hematoxylin & Eosin    x 200)   

B-Photomicrograph of the femoral 

artery of control group showing intact 

endothelium, thin subendothelial layer 

and apparent wavy internal elastic 

membrane(Hematoxylin & Eosin x 200) 

C- Photomicrograph of  the femoral 

artery of diabetic group showing 

accumulation of collagen fibers and 

smooth muscle cells in the subintima 

leading to bulging and tearing of the 

endothelium (Masson trichrome  x 200). 

D-Photomicrograph of the femoral 

artery of control group showing wavy 

elastic and collagen fibers and smooth 

muscle cells, in tunica media.                    

(Masson trichrome    x 200)  

E-Photomicrograph of the femoral 

artery of diabetic group showing 

diffused less formed elastic membranes 

in both tunica intima and tunica media.                                                                                   

(Orcein x 200) 

F-Photomicrograph of  the femoral 

artery of control group showing wavy, 

corrugated internal elastic membrane 

with normal organized wavy membr -

anes in tunica media.     (Orcein  x 200)                                      

 

PLATE 4 : 

A-Photomicrograph of the femoral 

artery of diabetic group showing 

marked disturbance in the regularity of 

connective tissue ( Mallory triple x 200)  

B-Photomicrograph of the femoral 

artery of control group showing regular 

arrangement of   connective tissue fibers 

in the tunica intima and tunica media. 

                 (Mallory triple    x 200)  

C-Photomicrograph of  the femoral 

artery of diabetic group showing the 

increased PAS positive material in the 

tunica media compared to  the control 

group              (PAS  x 200)  

D-Photomicrograph of the femoral 

artery of control group showing PAS 

positive material (glycosaminoglycans) 

in the matrix of bath tunica intima and 

tunica media            (PAS x 200)   

E-Photomicrograph of the renal artery 

of diabetic group showing diffused less 

apparent internal elastic lamina. 

      (Hematoxylin & Eosin  x 200)                                                     

F-Photomicrograph of the renal artery 

of control  group showing intact 

flattened endothelium and corrugated 

internal elastic membrane which rest on 

the smooth muscle cells . 

               (Hematoxylin & Eosin   x 200) 

       

PLATE 5 : 

A-Photomicrograph of the renal artery 

of control group showing wavy collagen 

fibers in the tunica media and thin 

tunica adventitia. 

              (Masson trichrome x 400)                      

B-Photomicrograph of the renal artery 

of diabetic group showing that tunica 

adventitia is thicker than that of the 

control .       (Masson trichrome x 400).                                                                            
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C-Photomicrograph of renal artery of 

control group showing wavy intact 

internal and external elastic membranes 

with well organized elastic fibers in the 

tunica media.    (Orcein           x 200).             

D-Photomicrograph of renal artery of 

diabetic group showing less intact 

elastic fibers in the tunica media.                             

(Orcein           x 200).                                                            

 

E-Photomicrograph of the renal artery 

of control group  showing deposition of 

PAS positive material (glycosaminogl -

ycans) in the matrix of both tunica 

intima and tunica media. (PAS     x 200) 

F-Photomicrograph of the renal artery 

of diabetic group  showing the increased 

PAS positive material in the tunica 

media compared to controlgroup.                                                                

(PAS             x 200)  
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Plate 2 
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Plate 5 
 

                                                                                                                                                                        

Discussion 
        Complications of atherosclerosis in 

patients with diabetes mellitus directed 

many studies to be focused on the 

disease(King, et al., 2002 ). However 

experimental  approaches  that  can    be  

 

made on human patients are limited 

because of difficulty in control, slow 

rate of lesion development, and the 

inability to make quantitative antemo -

rtum determinations of extent and 

severity of atheroscerotic lesions.  
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         Rabbits have been widely used as 

a model for atherosclerosis, but their 

use was restricted because the high 

mortality from Alloxan. In this study 

the Albino rats were used. They are 

considered to be the best animal  model 

for chemical induction of diabetes 

mellitus(Silvio, 2003 ). 

          In this study the morphological 

changes which observed in the form of 

intimal thickining, migration and 

proliferation of smooth muscles, 

intracellular lipid accumulation, fragm -

entation of elastic fibers and increase in 

collagen was in agreement with 

(Robbins, 1990).    Poulter, (1999) and 

Askari, et al., (2002) suggested that, 

migration and proliferation of smooth 

muscle cells from the tunica media to 

the tunica intima and the parallel 

increase in collagen synthesis in 

diabetic blood vessels was due to  

platelet derived growth factors (PDGF) 

present in diabetic environment or 

released from injured endothelial cells 

and membrane attack complex (MAC). 

These growth factors was reported to 

stimulate stimulate smooth muscle cell 

migration and proliferation (Acosta, et 

al., 2000).  

         The aorta of diabetic rats showed 

marked irregularity and fragmentation 

of elastic fibers. These changes had 

been explained by decreased elastin 

synthesis by smooth muscle cells as a 

results of oxidative damage 

(Guido&Isabelle, 1996) or due to the 

increased activity of matrix metallop -

rotinases from the vascular endothelium 

as well as  oxidative stress that breaking 

down collagen and elastin (Uemura, et   

al., 2001). 

         The increased amount of 

glycosaminoglycans in the matrix in 

aortic wall of diabetic rat could be 

related to the increased glycosamino -

glycans and proteoglycans synthesized 

by the proliferated arterial smooth 

muscle cells in early atheroscerotic 

lesions (Ttsuya, et al., 1994). Also 

glycosylation of the matrix component 

and the subsequent greate turnover of 

heparan sulfate(HS) was thought to 

stimulate a compensatory overproduc -

tion of other matrix components  

through altereation of growth regulatory 

factors between the matrix and cells. 

(Brownlee, et al., 1988)  

         The accumulated lipid seen in the 

aorta of diabetic group in our study, 

represented the foam cells. These cells 

were the macrophages and smooth 

muscle cells which absorbed lipid and 

their cytoplasm became swollen with  

(Roderick, & Keith, 2001).  

         Lipids are either low density 

lipoproteins(LDL) particles that have 

been oxidized by the endothelium 

(Steinberg, 1988) or by smooth muscle 

cells and macrophages (Witztum,  

1993). lipid Oxidation  enhances its 

uptake by aortic intimal cells and 

monocyte-derived macrophages with 

stimulation of foam cells formation 

(Bucala, et al., 1993). 

         The increased ability of cells to 

oxidize LDL in the presence of high 

glucose concentration in diabetic 

patients, could play a significant role in 

the development of atherosclerosis 

(Daniel, et al., 2003). 

         The histological changes observed 

in the femoral artery of diabetic rats had 

been reported as atheroscerotic changes 

by (Poulter,1999); (Acosta, et al., 2000) 

and (Daniel, et al., 2003). 

 Unlike the aorta, the renal arteries of 

diabetic rats showed minimal histolo -

gical changes by light microscopic 

examination,  Our results was in accor -

dance with (Bakris, et al., 2000) and 

(Hovind, et al., 2001).  

         In conclusion, induction of 

diabetes in Albino rats was successful to 

produce vascular changes which was 

similar to that occurs in human to a 
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great extent. These observed histology -

cal changes in blood vessels (abdominal 

aorta & femoral arteries) of diabetic 

rats,are related to atheroscerotic 

changes.  
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ة الدمىية للجرذان دراسة التغيرات الهستىلىجية والهستىكيميائية في األوعي

 المهق المصابة بمرض البىل السكري 
عاطف  -ممدوح غالي   -عبد المىجىد انس -السيد جالل السيد خضر -احمد القصبي

 مصطفي السعيد -إبراهيم

 قسن الهسخولوجيا بكليت الطب بٌيي جاهعت األزهر بالقاهرة
 

العررالن مجور  ي  رر  ه ررر يعخبرر هرررل البروس السرركرأل هري األهررـرال اليـررـا عت  ر           
ييسرربب هررلا الورررل  ه ررادةاث دأيررأة  رر  مجهررسة الخسررـن الو خلةررت خاصررت  رر  . خاصررت 

يلهرلا السربب  يي ر  , األيديت الأهويت يالخ  حيكل السبب الر يس  للو ياث    هلا الورل

ج حأرير هلا الورل دلى األيديت الأهويت الو خلةت بالعأيأ هي الأراساث الوسخورة ي قأ مجري

هررررررلٍ الأراسررررررت دلررررررى راررررررريي هرررررري ت ررررررور الخرررررررتاى الوهرررررر  البال ررررررت قسرررررروج  لرررررر  

   ً  ً  ً  ً  ً  ً  ً  ً  ً  ً  ً  ً  ً ًً ًً ًً الوخوودرت الو رابت بوررل )الوخوودت األيلرى :هخوودخيًي

يدرأهها خوسرت ديرر جررتا يقرأ حرن  ررأاد هررل البروس السركرأل بهرا دري ( البوس السركرأل

لكل  يلرـو جررام  مهليخرا 011ردت الخ ىطري  رقٌها  حيج الخلأ هرة يارأة بوـاهة األلو  سا

ي . ديرر جررتا تي دأهها خوسر( الوخوودت ال ابطت)ي الوخوودت الزاًيـت,  هي يزى الخسن 
حررن اخخيررار اليريـررـاى األيرطـررـى ي اليرررياى الة ررلأل ي اليريـررـاى الكلرروأل لخوزررل بعرر  مهررن 

الوخورودخيي  ر  ي بعرأ ه رى سرخت مسـرـابي  حرن ح رأير ريواًراث . األيديت الأهويت    الخسن

رررن مخررلث ديٌرراث األيديــررـت الأهويررت ريررذ يفرر  جررس  هٌهررا  رر  , يقررج يارررأ ي حيرررييهوا

هيلوس هٌ ن هي الةورهاليي الوليـ  لعول قطاداث شوعيت يمي ا قطاداث هخوأة ي حن صبغ 

القطادرراث اليرروعيت ب ررب اث الهيواحو سررليي ي األيوسرريي ي األيرسرريي يصررب خ  هاسرروى ي 

يحررن صربغ القطادرراث الوخوررأة ب ررب ت , شرريا البيرايروهأل  الهسررخو يويا يتهرالور  يب ررب ت 

جوير  اليررا ل للةيرل الرأقي  بخهراز الياسرب هيلرل  جيقأ خ رع.  أاأليزهك حخرا مي  سي
ال ور يحبيي هي الةيل ال و   ياإلر ا   مى هرل البروس السركرأل ير رر بيركل  عراس 

  رأيد ح يراث هليوظت    جأراى دلى شرياى األيرطى ياليرياى الة لأل ريذ حسبب  

الكررويجيي يالع رراث الولسررا   رر  الطبقخرريي  فهررلٍ اليراييـررـي حوزلررج  رر  زيرراهة  ويررت مليررا

 وا لورع حكوى بع  الرأهوى حيرج .البطاًيت يالوسط  ه  حهخك يافل    األلياف الورًت 

يًسرخ لل . يا    ريي  اًج الخأريراث دلى اليرياى الكلروأل فر , ال ايا الوبطٌت لليرياى

هي هلٍ الرسالت مى ح رلب اليرراييي مررـأ ه رادةاث هررل البرـوس السركرأل دلر  األيديرت 

 .الأهويت    الخرتاى يالخ  قأ يعسأل  ليها الكزير هي الو ادةاث األخر  
 

 

 


